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LOOKS LIKE 
INFANTICIDE

vRace to Whitehorse BOER HERO
WORSHIP

SOAPY’S OLD 
PARTNERS

Handicap Finals
Tomorrow alftemoon will witness 

an interesting scene on the tennis 
court near the Administration build
ing, the event jeing the finals'in'the 
handicap series 
consisting of 
mixed doubles ., In the latter Mrs. 
Simpson and !Ur: 0. S. Finnic will 
p hay'Mrs. Davi^s-VoTley and Mr. J , 
Newton*Storr* at 3 o'clock. The 
men’s doubles will, be between Mr. 
Hughes and Mjr. Paltullo and Mr. 
Ilerbert/aiid Mi. Long and will 
on at I oclocll. The ladies’ singles 
will be played a* 5’30 and will be be- 
t ween Mrs Wflile-Fraser and Mrs 
French The men's singles will be 
called at 6:3(1 I*tween Mr. Herbert 
and Mr. Finnic. I The ladies of the 
club will serve flea in the pavilion 
during the ggme.1

Slate Crepk Diggings
Valdes, Alaska, July 12—All re

ports from the iylate creek diggings 
prove that camp, to be richer than 
was thought at the close of last sea
son The early summer has enabled 
the owners to sltÿee three weeks ear
lier this year than last . A conserva
tive estimate plaices the yield of the 
Chisna district at $1,000,00(1 for the 
year. The claiib of O. II Hurd, 
which was operated by a receiver 
last year at a los| of $3,000, is prov
ing under good ^Management to be 
one of the richest on Slate creek. 
The average rlean.up this season has 
been $1,000. The claims of F, ,1. 
llaate and James 11 anker are produce 
ing almost as muée

Yesterday a man came from the 
new Kreniner diggings for mail and 
reports two claim* that are paying 
wages. One bcloniing to John II. 
Van Iderstine yiele an ounce a day 
to the man. Considerable work is 
being done in this camp and much 
better results are ^looked for before 
I he season closes.

The De La May party of mining ex
perts brought in b£ Robert Biel has 
made a thorough examination of the 
copper properties on La Touche is
land. This experts Report that they 
found everything as,it had been re
presented and that they were well 
pleased with what they sa#. The 
sale of these properties is practically 
assured and their development will 
mean much for the Pripee, William 
sound country and Valdes'

I pon his arrival here by the steam--, 
er Excelsior Mr. lllei found private 
advices awaiting hin$ assuring him of 
the genuineness of t(je strikes in the 
Nazlna country by his prospecting 
party. He is preparing to go inside 
and have a thorough examination 
made of these properties, with a 
view to their extensive development.

IS DUTTON 
•SNEAK THIEF

There was blood on the moon last 
night when the Casca and Thistle 
pulled out for Whitehorse and E. L.

I French who, with Joe Fields, Albert 
Brown and Mr. Seabrooke, accom
panied the Thistle as far as Log 
Cabin, six miles^below Ogilvie, re
turning this morning in a canoe, 
says, there is as pretty a race on as 
one could desire to see, with the 
odds in favor of neither one or the

P
m- ms '# '

just concluded, and 
singles, doubles and F v♦

On Part ol* Seventeen 
Year-Old Della Ellis

Carried to Extremes at 
Wedding

Have Their Blind Pig 
Raided

f

Is Question Being Tried 
Todayi other. The Thistle pulled out first,

: leaving her dock 9:13. The Casca 
did not get away until 10 and it is 

! said she had abo|rd 40 cords ol

Who is Under AÀ-est in Seattle T**' , ,
, * nistle stopped at Twelvemile to 

Pending Some Further In- tskp on wood and when she was 
.. . ready to proceed Vie Casca was in
VCStlga ion. j sight. The latter gained slightly

and their positions remained pract.i- 
' t ally the same until Log Cabin wu

come
1 7 1

r
The De Wet Carried From Church on 

Shoulders of His Enthusiastic 
Admirers.

Evidence of j Prosecution Looks 
Rather Bed for “Mistah 

Duttoh, Cullud.”

By Indignant West Seattleites 
Who Destroy the Outfit in 

Good Style./
;

. iSpecial to the Daily Nugget.
Pretoria, July 31.—Hero worship 

of Boer commanders was strikingly 
illustrated at the marriage in Cape
town qI (ien. Detrey's daughter to 
his secretary, Ferreira, at the Dutch 
Reformed church 
were packed an 
cheered Delarey and De Wet as 
entered, continuing the ovations 
til the minister threatened to stop 
the ceremony or dear the church. Af
ter the wedding Be Wet was carried 
from the church bn the shoulders of 
his enthusiastic admirers.

Special to the Daily f
Seattle, July 31.- 

are investigating ani 
parent child murder very 
the Underwood affair. The mother of a* * o clock this morning, nearly 
the dead infant is D ilia Ellis, seven- every°ne turned out to assist in tak

ing on wood, there- being 16 men so

TlggCt.
Seattle’s police rcaclled where they both stopped to 
it her case of ap- wood UP- BF this; time the passen- 

similar to Rers began to take an interest and

Tims. Duttoi colored, is today 
putting up a bkrd light to keep off 
the royal fuel reduction works Thus.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Seattle, July 31!—Indignant citi

zens of Seattle, many ol them dis
guised, raided a blind pig in West 
Seattle and destroyed the outfit. The 
proprietors, J. H. Drown and Matt 
Dee, formerly partners of Soapy 
Smith, are seeking the protection of 
the police to escape rough handling.

• ... To Confiscate Railroad
S|H*ciat to the Daily Nugget.

Olympia, Wash., July* 31—Action 
has been taken by the state of Wash
ington to confiscate all property of 
the Kettle Valley railway lines run
ning from Republic, Wash., to feed 
British Columbia smelters, on the 
ground that the majority of the 
stock is held in British Columbia. 
The property In the stale is valued 
at three quarters of a million dol
lars. .

was arraigned 
charge of steali 
chain from Chis. Mieheux of the 

otel in Klondike 
morning.
f the prosecution

is morning on the 
; a gold watch and --

teen years old and unmarried. She is
under arrest pendinf analysis of the eniPb>ved on the Thistle. The This- 
baby’s stomach as i is believed she ' Pu**e<* ou* ^rom woodyard a
poisoned her offsprin ;. She had urged I w moments ahead of the Casca and 

“ a medical man to ki I her baby' when **le 'ast thing seen of the boats by 
it should be born. I ow she declares **1<1 canoeists they were running al- 
she was really fond of her infant, j most neck and ,IC,'K “ they rounded 
that analysis will isprove of the i t’*le turn iust below Ogilvie. A few 
theory of poisonin. and that the 1 m‘*vs above the latter point they 
baby died of acciden' al smothering. were fé*sed **f thelDawson, the cap

tain of which reports that at the 
time the Casca w|s about a mile 
ahead.

The approaches 
the congregation

Klondike • City !h 
City last, Monday»i -1

The evidence bl
showed that Micfteux left his watch 
on a table while |ie made his morn
ing ablutions and fvlieh he looked for 
it later it was- go|c. Dutton 
the room at theUlme. During the 
day and after he I ad proclaimed the 
loss of the wat< 4 and chain they 
were found by th<i day cook behind 
some canned goods on a shelf In the 
kitchen. Thinking jthat the thief who 
hid it would return for it, nothing 
was said of the 1 discovery but a 
lookout was maintained by Louis 
Mona the night cojk to whom the 
story was revealed- 
o'clock Tuesday 
wandered^ into flu 
times and finally 00k up a broom 
and began sweepin . This brought ■ 
him in close proxii ilty to the shelf 
where the watch (was hidden and 
when Mona examined the shelf im
mediately alter the , watch had dis
appeared. Mona thee called Mieheux 
and told him to search Dutton and 
he would find his

un

ir
was in

L :For McAdam 17
Bo r Fathers

Si»eeial to the Daily Ï tigget. •
London, July 31. - Thé British 

government has decii ed to send sev
eral parties ot Boer faritfe 
northwest to study (’pnaAian farming 
methods with the v*w of improve
ment on their own system.

üSpecial to the Daily Nugget.
Vancouver, - July 31.—The eastern 

as well as the British Columbia press 
protests against the undue severity 
of the sentence of Editor McAdam of 
the Sandon Pay-streak, for contempt 
of court, and a monster petition is 
being prepared.

i
!;A Baby Dàughter.

Johtt-Faulkncr, who operates a 
hillside claim oil 31 below on Bon
anza, rejoices in the fact that a^ne 
baby daughter arrived at his house 
yesterday morning He is now pass
ing clay pipes an<| Seal of North 
Carolina.

ers to the

At about 3 V 
norning Dutton 

kitchen several
Meyer’s Hiyu Time.

Sptcin! In tWe Daily Nugget- 
London, July 31 .—(ien Meyer is 

being lionized in London, 
been dined by Alfred Rothschild and 
lunched by Lord Roberts. Yesterday 
he was the guest of the colonial sec
retary. He Is deluged with social In
vitations.

Get Pertfalio
.■ Special to the Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, July 31.—Senator Temple- 
man replaces Hon. Scott as secre
tary of state, Scott succeeding Mow- 
at as lieutenant-governor of Ontario.

He hasiiThe Ladue 

:: Quartz Mill

RecoveringSlowly
James Dougherty, better known as 

“Nigger Jim," is re^owring the use 
of his limbs and is nbvtf able to walk
with but little assistance. He now 1^ c*C*l Hire 
rides out almost daily/ and hopes for la|M 
his entire recovery ar8 entettained Bssm LOCAL BREVITIES.

*
atch. Mieheux 
e latter pulled 

from beneath

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION.

*9**

We have made a large . 
*! number of tests and are IK 
* ; ready to make others.

***

raccused Dutton and 
the watch and chai 
his vest and handed )t to him 
ing: "I was only plating a joke on 
you.’"

The defense was ti

POSITION The farbonneau-Lctournc.au case isA Pointer for Mothers. p\
still on before Mr Justice Craig to
day.

say-When your baby is cross and fret
ful, don’t think that it is because he 
is hungry. Overfeeding and improper 
food, cheap nursing bottles, etc., are 
the direct cause of nearly every dis
ease and trouble that a baby is heir 

"£ to. To avoid all risks you should
We have the best plant :E|consult Cribbsf’ tbc D7f*ist,"e w!!!

; r . f j give vou a few pointers that will
V money will buy and guar- .f. j save you hundreds of dollars in“doe-
i. antee all our work in this •{*

iDr. Macfariane returned today from 
an extensive trip outside made in the 
search of health.

Mr. J. P McLennan ‘is back again 
from a trip to the outside markets, 
where he purchased his fall and win
ter slock of goods.

Phil Abrahams, a well known resi
dent of Kkagwav, returned to his 
home yesterday on the Whitehorse.

Mr. C. (1 K Nourse returned to 
Whitehorse yesterday.

Mrs. L. B. Seeley, Mr. A. C. Seel
ey and Mr. L Seeley, tourists from 
Portland, who have been viewing the 
beauties ol the Klondike left for 
their home on the Whitehorse.

The case of Arthur Lorraine 
against Pantages and Casey, a suit 
for breach of contract and damages, 
is being heard today before Chan 
Macdonald, the referee appointed by 
the court.

Mr. R. P. McLennan accompanied 
by Mrs. McLennan, his children and 
a nurse arrived today on the Daw
son. Mr. Mcl.ennaA went as far as 
Whitehorse to meet his family. They 
will spend the winter in the city

A Plain Care
It was an honest-faced son of the 

Emerald Isle who" faced Magistrate 
Wroughton from 'the prisoner’s box 
and listened to the reading of the 
time-bronzed charge of drunk and dis
orderly. The Digit sentinel at the 
barracks had .-'foied the prisoner 
wandering aroun* within the bar
rack's square at 1:30 o’clock this 
morning. When asked to plead the 
man said :

“Yer lordship, dl wer shure drunk, 
else Oi wud not Mn wandhrln' 'roun 
th’ barracks."

The fellow was "a miner who had 
just come in from Hunker yesterday 
and absorbed too much Dawson 
hootch. As it was his first oflense 
he was dismissed with ta warning.

Happily Married
Mr. J. .M. Elmer, manager ol the 

Lewes River Dredging Company, and 
Miss Cora A. Le#is, for some time 
stenographer for tie N. C. Co. and 
one of the very test of Dawson’s 
young ladles, were united in mar
riage last evening at » o’clock by 
Rev. J. R H. Wirren, assisted liy 
Bishop E. P. Rowe of the Alaskan 
diocese. The ceremony took place in 
tiui Episcopal church in the presence 
of a few It lends ol the couple.

iK troducing Its 
<è when, If the 

Dutton case Is concligied, the tran
sient trader’s case agi

i ,evidence this aflernoMajor Wood Returns on 
the Dawson

I }

w-Xit-r journed from

I. yesterday would be t^ken up. The 
latter case, being a closely contested

is not likely to concluded to-one,
day.■ tor bills. A lull line of the latest 

! ! improved nursifig bottles, baby foods 
• • i etc,, in stock at virtually outside 
, t j prices.
f; CRIBBS, The Druggist

King St., next to Post Office.

X * 7-! mill and also in the
Will at Once Take Up the Duties 

of Acting Commis
sioner.

Arrivals From England
assengpts arriving on 

the Dawson today wfcte Miss Miles, 
a sister ol Mrs. Geor

Among the pMinstrels Tomorrow Night
Tomorrow night et 9 o'clock will 

be given a minstrel entertainment of 
36 numbers comprising some excel
lent features. The first part will he 
spectacular,
Bede, Forrest and other flrstclass 
amateur minstrels. Nat Darling is 
director and that tact alone Insures 
a good performance,

Every cent of the money taken In 
will be donated to Richfield Camer-

Assay Office
ge White-Frase/ 

and Miss tiavies-Colfey, a sister /ot 
Mr. R. J. Davies-(|olley, bothy of 
whom are direct froAi England/hav
ing traveled together) from Li 
En route the ladies (pen 
in Montreal and alio in 
They will spend the * win 
city and wilt be talul 
tlons to society. Miss 
accomplished musician.

Major Wood, the new acting com
missioner, returned today on the 
Dawson from a short trip to Selkirk. 
In a short conversation bad with the 
major soon after *he stepped ashore 
he informed a Nqgget man that he 
had not been to Whitehorse at all 
notwithstanding the assertion to 
that effect in the:morning's joke.

"I learned by 
“that I would be 
commissioner and talk business with 
him as no one whatever is admitted 
to his bedside s4ve his physicians, 
and as there vuf nothing other than 
that to take me po Whitehorse I did 
not go." f

The major revived the news of bis 
appointment at i Selkirk and has re
turned with the‘intention -of taking 
up immediately «the 
new office. Hi% position as acting 
commissioner oi<the territory will 
not conflict with that of assistant 
commissioner or 
and there will ncécbanges occur other 
than the removaf of |jis office to the 
commissioner's tgiarters at the Ad
ministration building.

introducing Kggert,
if.\ t a days

GOOD GOODS yani ouvei 
Vr ip the 
[Me acquisi- 
Mlles is an

♦ IN FANCY AND 
STAPLE

on.

: Friemuth's full orchestra will 
(urnish music. Thankjng my patrons for their 

patronagèSOake this opportiidRy of 
informing the>»Mic llyds^vill close 
my dental offlce^Wt the first of 
September ̂ ^^^heNxjnter. Those 
wishinz j^^rolesslonalNxrvices will 
please make an early ap 
L. B. Holmes, D.D.S., N. C.7office 
building, King street.

;

Tickets—50 cents, $1 and $1.50. 
Performance in

wire," said he, 
unable to see the♦ A

' Wife foè Wife
A good play 

Wile" is on1 at the 
tonight being its Ialt p 
will compare very ijvoÿ 
best plays ever prodedh

GROCERIES
B. flail

f
I:! titled /'Wife for 

uditwrium now, 
nduction. It 
ble with the 

in Dawson.

Hit
V b

I

AT c 8-1

Job Printin* IDES BRISAY ê COMPY a

\ y
duties of his

MILNE T*l«ph°{a.79
FIRST AVENUE

Successors to PALMER BROS. fi11
4 u♦ the N. W M. P.,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Have Mi2(FBIGxO ., J
¥ :S20 •—

Greeting jPId
Mr. J. T. Wi|tinsod, representing 

Pxovipce and one of 
the best known i newspaper men on 
the coast, arrived tfday on the Daw
son. Mr. Wilkinson 
summer for sev<jr/l 
many friends bo6t 
his paper during his short sojourn.

0s Removed..FriendsDiscount Sale ! ssss
the VancouverOn All Lines of White and Grey “FAMOUS” 

GRANITEW ARE.! -was here last
1 weeks, making 

for himself andg PEIg OF OUR PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
White Enamel Chamber Palls, 18 Qts., Each...................— $2.7S
Grey Granite Tea Pots, Each 50c, 75c, fl.OO, $1.25, $1.50
Grey Granite Coffee Pots, Each....... 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
White Granite Wash Bowls, Each. 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.$0 McDonald Hotel 

Corner
F:

Shoff’s Worm Cure
—FOR DOGS—

...It Never Fails...

ION ER DRUG STOREiMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. 7• ■
1
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